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Jonathan QUARCOO (NOR)
100m Men National - Vinner. PB, men for mye vind.
Da jeg sä tiden var jeg kjempefornöyd, men selvsagt kjipt at det var for mye vind. Det viser uansett at
jeg er i form, og det er pä den tiden jeg vil ligge. 2,2 i vind er ogsä bare marginer.
15/06/2017 18:18

Mina ANGLERO (NOR)
800m Women National - Vinner. PB.
Jeg er kjempefornöyd. Endelig responderer kroppen, byttet trener og treningsregime. Det er jeg
kjempefornöyd med at fungerer.
15/06/2017 18:22

Jonathan QUARCOO (NOR)
100m Men National - Vinner. PB, men for mye vind.
Da jeg sä tiden var jeg kjempefornöyd, men selvfölgelig kjipt at det var for mye vind. Det viser at jeg er i
god form og det er pä slike tider jeg vil ligge. Det var marginer i mot i dag.
15/06/2017 18:35

Mina ANGLERO (NOR)
800m Women National - Vinner. PB.
Jeg er kjempefornöyd. Jeg responderer endelig pä trening etter ä ha endret treningsregmie og trener.
At det fungerer er jeg kjempefornöyd med.
15/06/2017 18:38
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Karoline Bjerkeli GRØVDAL (NOR)
3000m Steeplechase Women
Karoline Bjerkeli Grövdal trekker seg
Tjalve-löperen Karoline Bjerkeli Grövdal mä trekke seg fra dagens Oslo Bislett Games.
- Jeg fikk problemer med en krampe bak i det höyre läret pä hinder-trening for cirka 14 dager siden.
Helt til det siste häpet jeg ä bli klar til dagens stevne, men en medisinsk sjekk i dag gjorde at jeg ikke
tör ä ta noen sjanser i forhold til ä forverre dette, sier Karoline.
15/06/2017 19:15

Karoline Bjerkeli GRØVDAL (NOR)
3000m Steeplechase Women - Withdrawal
I had some problems with cramp in the back of my thigh during hurdles training about two weeks ago. I
hoped until the last minute to be ready for Bislett but a medical check today made me decide not to
take any chances related to not making it worse.
15/06/2017 19:16

Per SVELA (NOR)
3000m Men National - Vinner. PB.
Det var fantastisk. Det gikk fort underveis, men jeg fölte at jeg hadde nok bare ä henge med. Marius
fikk en luke, men jeg klarte ä holde pä rytmen. Jeg har visst alltid noe ä gi pä slutten.
15/06/2017 19:20
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Ingvild MEINSETH (NOR)
200m Women National - Vinner. PB, men for mye vind.
Selv om det var for mye vind viser det at jeg kan löpe sä fort, og det er lovende for resten av sesongen.
15/06/2017 19:29

Mauritz KÅSHAGEN (NOR)
400m Men - Sä sliten at han mätte avbryte intervjuet.
Solid ärsbeste i hvert fall. Har ikke helt sprinten inne enda. Kanskje pä slutten det räk.
15/06/2017 20:05

Baboloki THEBE (BOT)
400m Men - First DL career win
I had difficulties the whole year with my quad, but now it is away and I was able to achieve my first
Diamond League win. You know we need to train in Europe if we want to achieve good results. My goal
this year is the World Championships final. And I m happy after the Olympic Games were not as I
wanted. Still lot to learn, I started with running only in 2013, before that I played football.
15/06/2017 20:19

Pamela DUTKIEWICZ (GER)
100m Hurdles Women - Unbeaten so far this season
The race was not good at all, it was chaotic from my side, but I said to myself push push you must go
up. I had two fast starters around me so it was not easy. It is good I won so far all races. it shows Im at
another level in comparing with last year. Actually, it was my first DL race ever, in the past I was just
watching the meets in tv, now Im here. I think there is lot of space for improvement, but first I want to
be more often in the 12.6 region and after that we will see. In Rio I was semifinalist, so it is clear my
goal is to be London finalist. Next race European Teams in Lille.
15/06/2017 20:32
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Yarisley SILVA (CUB)
Pole Vault Women - Tried at WL and Cuban record
Very important for me to win Diamond League competition, I like the series, I like Bislett. Today we had
difficulties with wind and also my technique was not at the top level. So that is the way how to improve,
I want to jump five meters in future of course. And yes I went for 492 that would be new Cuban record.
15/06/2017 20:40

Jakob INGEBRIGTSEN (NOR)
1 Mile Men U20 Dream Mile
Dette var helt sykt. Jeg fölte meg veldig sterk i dag, og det var et rätt publikum, en god opplevelse. Jeg
merket pä siste runden at jeg var sterk. Jeg kunne löpt raskere i dag, men for en opplevelse. Helt sykt.
15/06/2017 20:55

Jakob INGEBRIGTSEN (NOR)
1 Mile Men U20 Dream Mile
This was crazy. I felt very strong today and the spectators was amazing, unbelieveble. I could have run
faster today, but it dosent matter, because it was I crazy experience.
15/06/2017 20:58

Isabelle PEDERSEN (NOR)
100m Hurdles Women
Det var en fantastisk opplevelse. Det er den beste dagen i livet mitt med den stemningen som var i dag
og det trökket var helt vanvittig. Jeg hadde mäl om ä ta den norske rekorden, sä det var litt skuffelse
rett etterpä, men sä tenker du at det skal sä lite som skal til. Det gär senere.
15/06/2017 21:01
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Fabienne SCHLUMPF (SUI)
3000m Steeplechase Women - Swiss record
I was not taking care about the pacemakers, I was going for my pace. I wanted to run fast. Maybe even
little faster than it was, but I improved by 5 seconds since last weekend. My goal is under 9:20 and
London Worlds. We can run with Africans that is clear. And for future I will try also marathon but after 23 years.
15/06/2017 21:08

Norah JERUTO (KEN)
3000m Steeplechase Women - First DL win of the career
Very important race for me and also a win. I will have it tough at Kenyan trials to make the team. But
god willing I will get it. We are Kalenjins always fighting.
15/06/2017 21:09

Hedda HYNNE (NOR)
800m Women
Det er ärsbeste med et sekund, sä absolutt et bra löp, selv om det var litt surt ä komme inn rett bak VMkravet. Jeg vet at jeg er pä gang nä. Jeg fölte formen var bra. Det var litt kluss de förste 300 meterne,
men alt i alt, sä var det et bra sammensatt löp.
15/06/2017 21:20
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Andre de GRASSE (CAN)
100m Men - Repeated his win from 2016
It felt good, weather was great, I ran my season best. I hope it will continue in Stockholm and I will be
able to get my sub 1o before the Canadian trials. Yes, it was very close, I still must have a look on the
race. But for sure I need to improve my start. But overall top feelings.
15/06/2017 21:23

Karsten WARHOLM (NOR)
400m Hurdles Men
Det er kjempestort ä gjöre dette pä Bislett og kunne vise at Florö ikke var et engangstilfelle. Jeg fölte
meg veldig sterk, men begynte ä kjenne det litt pä den ättende hekken og byttet til 15 steg. Jeg rev pä
sistehekken og tapte kanskje litt tid der, men det viktigste var ä komme först i mäl i dag. Ä löpe her
betyr mye for meg, og jeg tok ut alt jeg hadde.
15/06/2017 21:33

Caster SEMENYA (RSA)
800m Women - Remains unbeaten
We are keeping our pace at 1:57 level, now it is more about the wins, than about the times. That will
come later. Now for some training and we will be back in July for Lausanne, Lagos and Monaco. There
it should be faster. I plan to concentrate solely on 800 m also in London. This win was important for my
build up of the season. Still little bit sluggish, but it will come.
15/06/2017 21:35
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Kerron CLEMENT (USA)
400m Hurdles Men - Olympic winner
I had a misstep at the 7t hurdle, that was the problem. I had nothing afterwards in the last 100 meters.
But I hope all will be better in coming weeks, otherwise I felt good.
15/06/2017 21:39

Derek DROUIN (CAN)
High Jump Men - Olympic winner
Obviously it was not the height I would want. But I was happy with how I came off the ground specially
at the lower heights. I did not had that good feeling since Rio. So in that sense it was good. It was a
little mess in the warm-up with pole vaulter, but dealt with it.
15/06/2017 21:50

Karsten WARHOLM (NOR)
400m Hurdles Men
It was really great doing it her at Bislett and show that I could do it more than once like in Florö. I felt
strong and ran strong, but it was hard from the eight hurdle. I was near the last hurdle and changed to
15 steps. I had no more to give and thats one of my strengths. It means a lot to do it here at Bislett.
15/06/2017 22:00
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Filip INGEBRIGTSEN (NOR)
1500m Men
Jeg fölte meg pigg pä de förste rundene og det gikk bra, men det gikk ikke litt lett pä den tredje
runden. Jeg forsökte ä henge pä när toget gikk, men manglet det siste lille ekstra. Tiden er grei, men
kjipt det at skjer pä Bislett. Jeg kan ikke styre alt. Jeg er i god form, det er bare marginer.
15/06/2017 22:04

Dafne SCHIPPERS (NED)
200m Women - Repeated last year win
It was noisy at the start, so much noise, very hard to concentrate. Second start was bad, but the race
was at the end ok. Im taking it as birthday gift this win. Also such races are happening and I must
accept it.
15/06/2017 22:06

Sandra PERKOVIC (CRO)
Discus Throw Women - her winning streak at 11 now
My first throw was close to 70, then I needed to wait. The new concept is good for promotion, but for
me it is not helping for the result, the break between throws is too long. But Im happy because my
winning streak continues. And I was not worried in last rounds, if somebody would throw more I would
be ready even to do a 70.
15/06/2017 22:09
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Daniel STÅHL (SWE)
Discus Throw Men
It think it was a good result. It was a good atmosphere here and I like Norway. My technique was good,
my legs felt good and I m really happy with the length.
15/06/2017 22:09

Mutaz Essa BARSHIM (QAT)
High Jump Men - Meet record and World lead
That was the target, we came for 238. So mission completed. At the begin I was feeling little bit sleepy,
but after 233 I woke up and came into the right rhythm. Also coach was happy and I specially because I
took this record of Sotomayor after 28 years. Our plan works, we go step by step. Im blessed for every
opportunity I can get.
15/06/2017 22:14

Tianna BARTOLETTA (USA)
Long Jump Women - Win with fifth attempt
I was not hitting the board well, warm-up also not working as I wanted. But finally in fifth and sixth
attempt I managed. I would call this win a Learning Opportunity. I used it very well. Next target US
Trials and both my events, 100 m and long jump.
15/06/2017 22:18
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Jake WIGHTMAN (GBR)
1500m Men - PB.
I cant believe it still. I had never expected to win this, so this was a great step in the right direction. I
expected it to go faster here, so I dident run so fast that I thought, but a personal best is great.
15/06/2017 22:23
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